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THE WEE SOLDIEII.

IIY HIELEN'A Il. TIIOMAS.

Harry's vacation, te use bis ewn words,
was -ju8t no guud at ail, caust the %ery
first week I ws took down %vith the
meusies."

In justice te the littie mari, hawever-
who, carly in the summer, cea.\ed bis
maina te buy hlmi a uniformn, and who
ever gince bas d"made believe soldier'
-1 must tell ny little readers that lie
showed the spirit of a beo during the
long days of tbe quarantine, !or, accord-
ing tu bis mother's 4Atemnent, the dear Loy
neyer ,nurmured, net even wben denicd
the food hoe longred fur. At àuch times hie
would bite bis lips as if te keep back coin-
plaints, and then hay. 'Inî a truly sidier
new, ain't 1, mainînla

«"As soon as the horrid card was teck
down," Ilarry's uncle toek Mina for a drivi.
into the country, where, grcatly te tie
boy's deliglit, at a farni bouse wbcre thcy
stepped fer dinner ho sawv niany things1
which ta bum were strangcly new. Nuth-
Jing go took bis fancy, howcvcr, as the dear
little chieks, wbieh. as thte farmier's chl-
dren told hirn, were hatched lato "d'cause
Biddy stale bier nest.' Imagine, thon, if
yeu eau, cbldren, Harrv'q j1y, whcen lie
had taken a seat in the carrnage and wa-.
abhout to s%? goed-bye, ta have pressed
into hiq hand a box hy tho country lad, who

l'l'l ieO lIdn.ired the uniforuî, like a - truly
fieit tcr," and on opcning it to find two
littia chieks lIe screaine1 so with de-
!ight whcn told that thcy wcro his OWfl to
koop tint the giver b!ushied with pîcasure,

The tiîuughtftî!nc.ý of une0 chi, bow-
ever, and the joy of the other placcd the
one who hield the reins in an awkwnrd
.lilemnnia; but ait last lie ventured : gYou
are very kind tW give llarry izone of your
îîttle pets, but I cannot cohsont to bis
taking thein frein yent. They are so Iittlo
that they wotild surely die without the
ol<l bon ta scratch for thcmn."

iBut I can't part with thein," said
H-arry rtiefully, holding the box tightly.
"Do ]et me keop 'cm, tincle 1 1 won't let

'cm cl1--. 1 can't giv'e 'eni up.1
4.]Bui, I farry. dear, liow would you like

it if 1 should give you away te sonie
strange mri at the road aide ?"i

At this quoi-y tho boy's face grew very
rcd, but ho ighowed no signs of relcnting,
and se bis uncle continued: ««What would
yen have donc when yen had the meies
if yen ]lad net had any ininma to care for
yen ? If yen leave the chicks with the
mether ben, sh' vil1 care for theni and sc
that ne harm cornes to themn; but if you
ind'ist on taking them. away froiniber, they
wvil1 die."

llarry is net only a brave boy but hie
bas a tender heort as well, and in evidenco
of it I ain glad te be able te state that bie
at once returned the chieks te the fanmer
boy. Then, with a seb in bis voice, ho
said, "IPicase drive fast; " adding a littie
Inter, with an efFort at self-control, "If I
liadn't beon a soldier, 1 should bave been
a ry -baby."

ABOUT SEEDS.
How wanderful seeds are!I A beau, a

obestnut, a grain of corn or rice or wbeat,
the tiny flowvur seed-eacli one plauted
will send up a plant that will bear ilts ewn
kind. Eacb plant bas a seed vessel wbich
is a truc treasure box, because it bas in it
the promise cf the plant te cerne.

Ced, whe miade the world, bas made
everytbing in it beautiful and wonderful.
And even ;n the tinicat cf these little seeds
nec-shall find how ho bias fitted it fer ex-
acLly the place iL bas te fili-just as hoe

ha place and a %N ork for the smalcst
byor girl Nwho reads this.
Griuei sel. is vcry light and bmall.

the %% ind ean shako it front its case and
blow it aleng. <lle seed cf the maple-
trcc bas a pair eZ %vide wings, se that it
"-ill flInt far before iL draps te the catb
te p'ant a new treft.. The poppy bas a
.*Utld liu] hiku a beautiful litIe lc,x with
it llutcd ]id. "The secds of ail bei-ries are in
à micc pulp, se that birds ivili pick thcm
and carry the sced far off to grow in a new
plklce.

Thu chcstnutt bas a pnickly burr with
four brewn nuLs or seeds in it. Tho rase
seeds arc in a brighit red berry which
att-aiets bi rda. Cherries, plunis, apears,

DoP~3 yen know that a -%vatermnelon i

r(ý.iàly a great, biandsoine seed box ?
'L'hu 11u,îîji,kin and squash are secd boxes
tee. Se are beau and pea pods. The lady-
.,lirjrpcr las a ditîecr, pointeci sced box, and
whcn it is ripe it snaps open and flinge eut
te hedsl a yar. or se &F. Thistles and

dandelions have sails cf down on the seed,
se that tlîey eau be carrieti about by the
%vind. Semno seeds, 11s nuts, beans and
peals and grains, are good for food. Porno-
graniate beeds are of this kind. Iu a big,
round ticed box, about the sime and shape
af an orange, are a great number of seeds,
ecdi enclosed iu a pulp, and the wbole
inaking a refresbing food. Sce howmxany
sceds yeu can find, and yen wili wonder
at the variety of their coleur and their
straxîge and prctty shapes, frein the big
cocoant dewn te the littie portulaca like
a bit of steel flling.

THE BOY WITH TWO TEMPERS.
IIT F. IL. BATCIIELDER.

A littie had bey with a littie cross face
Came slowly down-stairs in the morn-

in,-;-
Of fun or good nature ho sbowed net a

trace ;
Hie fretted and cried without warning.

Fle'd net teucb bis breakfast, he'd not go
and play!

If yen spoke, hie just answcrcd by suari-
ing;

He teased bis pet kitty; and ail flic long
day

He really was 1«nobody's darling."

A littie geed bey with a littec bright face
Camne dewn in the rnorning time, sing-

ing,
And indoors and eut, and ail over the

place,
Hid; laughter and music went ringing.

Hie rail grandpa's errands: bis orange ho
sbared

With Sue; and he found. nainas
thimble ;

To do what was asked ho seenied always
prepared,

And in doingit equally nimble.

Thege twe littie beys who are wholly un-
like,

Thnugh tbey live in one bouse are not
brathers :

Thiat god litt1e lad an&~ that bad littie
tyke

Have net twe kind fathers and mothers.
But there are two tempers toeonly ane

bey,
Andl ne is indeed such a sad ane

That when with the gaod one hoe brings us.
all joy.

Wec aqk,. 'l Ias ho really a bad one 23

The Icaves of the talipot palm of Ceylon
de net seem wet even after the hardest
rain, but are alway light and dry. The
natives use them te write upen inmtead cf
paper. They use a sharp knife instead ai
a pencil, and the lines thus traced an the
leaf endure fer years, because the watcr is
shed frern it,


